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he rapid development of online platforms in China has led digital to become the 
master key to unlocking the full potential of paid, owned, and earned media. But 
where many marketing strategies fall short is adapting digital into an integrated 

brand consumer experience rather than an isolated communication channel. As marketers and their 
agencies face greater pressure to reduce offline spending and ramp up online interactive spending, 
measurement is the part that’s hindering marketers from embracing new forms of widespread media 
and cross-platform campaigns with confidence. So how can brands link digital directly back to ROI 
measurement and business objectives?

This White Paper from marketing consultancy R3 and digital consultancy AdMaster is designed to 
give marketers and their agencies some insight into

online media platforms are the ones raking in the highest marketing 
spend?

are the greatest challenges faced by marketers in the online 
space?

can brands best implement integrated strategies with measurable 
results?

WHAT are the areas of digital in which marketers are demanding more 
upskilling?

This report is designed to start, not end a dialog.  If you have your own views on Digital, we 
welcome hearing about them at @r3ww         , @r3china         , or via our contact page at 
www.r3ww.com

本篇白皮书由营销咨询公司胜三以及数字咨询公司精硕科技联合提供，旨在向广告主以及从事数字营销的广告公司

分享以下洞察：

本篇白皮书意在抛砖引玉，我们期待能得到您的回应并与您共同就此话题进行更深的讨论，您可以通过

我们的推特账户@r3ww         ,或者微博账户@r3china         , 或者直接通过我们的官网联系

www.r3ww.com

些网络媒体平台是未来广告主计划投放的重点？

数字营销当中，什么是广告主认为最为严重的问题？

告主应该如何把控数字营销的执行，并监测和判断数字营销的效果？

数字营销时代，广告主应该在哪些方面提升自己？

哪
在
广
在

着数字媒体在中国的飞速发展，数字媒体营销在广告主的整体营销战略中占据了越来越重要的位置，甚

至成为整个营销战略成败的关键。广告主的营销团队以及他们的代理商正面临着更大压力 —— 缩减线

下花费，增加互动投入，以期获得更大投资回报。由此伴生的数字营销花费及投资回报率的计算成为一随
直困扰广告主的难题。广告主对于移动媒体和跨屏媒体投入非常谨慎，营销效果无疑是影响广告主未来决策的最重要

因素。面对数字媒体和整合媒体的汹汹来袭，广告主需要思考如何提升专业知识和加强与广告代理商的合作。



METHODOLOGY
方 法 论
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To prepare this report, we drew insights from R3 and AdMaster’s third 
annual China Digital Media Survey. For our latest wave, we reached out to 
over 280 digital marketing professionals from leading marketing firms 

across the country, including domestic champions such as Taobao, Herborist, 
ZTE, Ctrip, and Skyworth, as well as L’Oréal, Johnson & Johnson, and 
Mercedes-Benz. Our balanced cross-section of local and overseas brands 
covers many categories to provide deeper knowledge and insights from an 
overall industry perspective.

篇白皮书的内容主要来源于胜三和精硕科技在中国地区合作开展的数字媒体营

销调研。自2011年开始，胜三和精硕科技每年都在中国地区合作开展数字媒体

营销调研，此为第三轮。 本次调研，我们广泛联系中国地区大型广告主，邀请本
了280多位数字营销专业人士参与，其中包括淘宝网、佰草集、中兴电子、携程网和创维电

视等知名本土品牌，同时也覆盖了欧莱雅、强生、奔驰等国际品牌，以期让我们对整个行业

有更加全面的认知和洞察。



EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY
执 行 总 结
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Digital now accounts for nearly a quarter of overall marketing spend, bringing 
newer forms of online media into the mainstream mix. In 2013, 76% of marketers 
plan to raise their digital media spending budgets. The past year saw a 38% 
average boost in budget to reach 23 million RMB in digital media spending- funded 
partly from an overall increase in marketing budgets and from the squeezing of 
traditional offline media budgets. As successful brand growth increasingly hinges 
upon effective online communication, developing digital capabilities has become a 
top priority for every marketing team.

数字营销几乎占据了广告主总营销预算的四分之一，成为当仁不让的主流媒体。如今，不管是专

业代理商还是公司内部，开展数字营销、提升数字营销能力都是首要任务。在未来的一年里，

76%的广告主计划增加数字媒体营销预算，该增长主要来源于总营销预算的增长，部分则由传统

线下预算缩减而来。平均每家广告主的数字媒体营销预算将达到2300万人民币左右，同比去年

平均增长了38%。数字媒体营销花费成为这一年总营销花费的重头戏。

数字营销不再是新兴概念，而是当仁不让的主流媒体

VIDEO AS THE CHANNEL OF CHOICE

 Marketers ranked online video, industry verticals, and micro-blogging as the three 
key platforms to their digital communications strategy. While 84% of marketers 
express confidence in digital ROI, social media fell short of marketer expectations 
since 2012. As the number of emerging platforms sees no slowdown, seamlessly 
integrating online and offline media will enable marketers to draw out a sum that is 
greater than its parts.

受访广告主表示2013年将会在视频广告、行业垂直网站和微博上投入更多。84%的广告主对数

字营销效果有信心，与2012年不同的是，广告主对社交媒体投放的效果并不满意 。同时由于新

型媒体平台的不断涌现，充分合理地整合线上和线下媒体平台会带给广告主带来更为意想不到

的惊喜。

广告主对数字营销效果充满信心，视频广告成为未来数字媒体投放的
宠儿



GETTING TO THE BOTTOM OF SITE TRAFFIC 

 
Despite the rise of media agency trading desks, lack of media pricing transparency 
was not the main area of concern for marketers- 80% of marketers pointed to 
inflated site traffic figures as the greatest challenge to measuring the effectiveness 
of digital efforts. Though there is no one defined method to translate online 
engagement into real sales, it is clear that marketers are seeking solutions which 
allow for transparent results and maximum efficiency of their digital campaigns.

大多数受访广告主都提到数字媒体真实流量的问题， 数字媒体的真实流量被人为放大了。然而，

我们看到， 尽管媒介代理商业务不断增长，但只有16%的受访广告主认为价格透明度是个严重

问题。 广告主不大关心“我的钱花在哪里？我是否比别的广告主花的多”，广告主更关心营销

活动是否达到了如代理商所言的效果。

受访广告主更加结果导向，非常关注数字媒体真实流量，但忽略了价
格透明度问题。

REACHING THE MOBILE TIPPING POINT
 
With 64% of marketers highlighting mobile as an important component in the 
marketing mix, mobile media marketing is poised to achieve critical mass in 2013. 
The iPhone, Android, and iPad have emerged as the most dominant platforms in a 
country of over 300 million smart phone users, and the measurement of 
cross-screen activity is the challenge at hand for marketers. 44% of marketers 
already have allocated budget for a cross-screen activity evaluation system.

在2013年，移动营销将会有大幅度增长，64%的受访广告主认为移动营销在他们的营销策略中

占据重要位置。在一个有3亿多智能手机用户的国家里。广告主对于各种不同的移动媒体平台表

示出不同的偏好，其中iPhone，Android智能手机和iPad位列前三名。移动营销的发展促使广

告主的营销团队认真思考如何将跨屏媒介营销整合起来。44%的受访广告主已经开始对电视媒

体、电脑视频和移动视频多方跨屏媒体营销效果进行综合分析考量，并进行预算划分。

移动媒体营销关注度上升，广告主思考对跨屏媒体策略执行进行整合，
并建立完善的整合营销效果衡量体系
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The steep digital learning curve demands stronger knowledge in digital media from 
both agencies and client marketing teams. Though the majority of marketers are 
trained by their media agencies for digital upskilling, the need for more systematic 
training to establish digital as a baseline skill is a top priority for marketers. With 
better capability in digital media, digital has a far better chance of being fully 
integrated into communications rather than being treated as an isolated arm of 
marketing strategy. 

在现今多变的市场条件下，广告主关于数字营销、整合营销知识和能力的提高是品牌市场营销活

动成功的重要条件。我们看到，受访广告主关于最新数字媒体营销技术的知识大部分来自于媒介

代理商。但是如何与代理公司合作、将最合适的营销技术运用到营销战略中，并达到最佳实践效

果，都需要更加系统、更加有针对性的培训。

广告主需要专业培训来应对变化迅速的数字媒体营销和整合营销



DETAILED
FINDINGS
详 细 结 果
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为万事皆网络做好准备
With the huge rise in digital media consumption, digital now occupies 
a far more central role within today’s communication strategies- but 
the gap between media consumption and spending indicates a slow 
uptake among brands. While the figures show that China’s marketers 
are warming up to higher digital budgets, unclear evaluation methods 
and expectations involved with digital marketing still stand as barriers 
to embracing the internet of everything without reservations. As we 
continue to see the demand for digital grow faster than some market-
ers can keep up, getting equipped with the right tools and digital 
know-how will be essential to staying ahead. 

随着数字媒介消费的迅速增长，数字营销在如今的整体传

播策略中占据了更加重要的地位。但是在媒介消费量与广

告主媒介预算间的差距意味着广告主在数字营销中的反应

速度应更为迅速。在数据表明中国的广告主们正准备在数

字营销上投入更多预算的同时，目前并不清晰的衡量方法

和预期也仍然是多数广告主毫无保留地在数字营销领域进

行大量投资的最大阻碍。正如我们一直以来看到的一样，

数字营销需求的增长超过了广告主的反应速度，只有配备

了适宜的工具和数字营销专业技能才能确保在此领域领先

于同行们。

DIGITALLY-FUELED
BRAND GROWTH
数字化助力品牌成长
At the onset of the information age, unconventional online media 
were seen as competing channels to more conventional offline 
media- but marketers can no longer afford to think of digital as a 
challenge to traditional media channels. No longer is digital an isolat-
ed communication channel that can be evaluated separately- it is 
now an integral medium for users to engage in a unique experience 
at just about every touch point your brand has to offer. 

全面进入信息时代之初，非传统的数字媒体被看做是与

传统媒体相抗衡的，但是广告主不能再将数字媒体视为

传统媒体的挑战对象了。数字媒体不能再被作为独立的

媒介方式单独评估–品牌更应该通过多媒体渠道整合的方

式给予消费者独特的品牌体验



2013年，我们看到广告主倾向于：

37% of marketers plan to increase spending by 
50% or more- a significantly higher percentage than 
in 2012

Total spending on digital marketing is set to 
increase by an average of 38% year on year to 
reach RMB 23 million- almost 25% higher than 
planned spending in 2012

Digital is set to account for an average of 24% of 
total marketing spend

Nearly a quarter of marketers plan to increase their 
digital media buying by 50% or more during 2013- a 
15% increase on 2012

37%的受访广告主表示今年的预算将有50%以上的增长，

远远高于2012年

2013年，广告主预计在数字媒体上投入平均增长38%,数

字媒体营销预算总体平均值达到了2300万人民币- 几乎比

2012年的计划花费高出25%

广告主们的数字媒体营销预算平均会占总营销预算的24%

2013年，有将近四分之一的受访广告主表示将增加50%

或更多的数字媒体购买预算–这相对于2012年有15%的增

长。

GREATER INVESTMENT
更多的投资

In 2013, we’re seeing marketers inclined towards:

2012 2013

DIGITAL SPEND 
数字媒体营销预算

Total Digital  Spending: +38% 

11%

37%

11%

5%

0%

37%

19%

31%

27%

4%

4%

15%

41-50% higher
41-50%的增长

0%            5%           10%          15%          20%          25%          30%          35%          40%

31-40% higher
31-40%的增长

21-30% higher
21-30%的增长

11-20% higher
11-20%的增长

0-10% higher
0-10%的增长

More than 50% higher
超过50%的增长
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DIGITAL SPEND 
数字媒体营销预算

Share of Digital: 24%

2012 2013

2012 2013

DIGITAL MEDIA BUYING SPEND 
数字媒体购买预算

Digital Media Buying: +31%

35%

30%

25%

20%

15%

10%

5%

0%
Less than 3%

低于3%
3%-5% 6%-10% 11%-15% 16%-20% 21%-25% 26%-30% More than 30%

30%以上

6%
4%

13%

8%

31%

12%

28%

8%

13%

24%

0%

12%

0%

8%
9%

24%

11%

33%

28%

6%

0%

22%

22%

41%

15%

4%

11%

7%

41-50% higher
41-50%的增长

0%            5%           10%          15%          20%          25%          30%          35%          40%          45%          50%

31-40% higher
31-40%的增长

21-30% higher
21-30%的增长

11-20% higher
11-20%的增长

0-10% higher
0-10%的增长

More than 50% higher
超过50%的增长



52%
Quite confident

比较有信心

76% of marketers interviewed will increase their 
digital media spending- a 5% drop since 2012

2013 saw a 10% increase in the number of 
marketers whose spending will remain unchanged 
since last year

8% of marketers plan to decrease their digital 
media spending

76%的受访广告主将增加他们的数字媒体预算–比2012

年下降了5%

2013年数字营销花费将与去年持平的广告主比例比去

年增加了10%。

8%的广告主计划缩减他们的数字媒体预算

GREATER 
DISCRETION OF DIGITAL
面对数字营销更加谨慎

2012

2013

DIGITAL ROI 
数字媒体营销效果

84% of marketers expressed confidence in achieving 
their digital goals and objectives- slightly down from 
2012, but confirms a high level of confidence in the 
ROI of digital marketing spending

GREATER CONFIDENCE IN THE 
OUTCOME OF DIGITAL MARKETING
对于数字营销效果抱有更大的信心

2013年，84%的受访广告主表示他们有信心达到其数字

媒体营销的目标和目的 - 虽然相比2012年略微下降，但

是仍然显示出他们对数字营销投资回报率的极大信心。

As the role of digital continues to take on a greater share of the mainstream mix of media, cross-platform integration, 
transparency, and measuring return on media investment will become essential for marketers to stay ahead.
随着数字媒体持续占有越来越大的主流媒体份额，跨平台整合，透明度以及衡量媒介投资回报等问题对于广告主保持领先地位的作用不容忽视。

32%
Very confident
非常有信心

0%
4%

84%

12%
6%

91%

Confident 有信心      Indifferent 一般     Not confident  无信心  Unsure 不太确定

100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

0%

3%
0%

DIGITAL ROI 
数字媒体营销

4%
Not quite confident 

不是很有信心

12%
Indifferent 

一般
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选择最优数字营销平台
With the massive number of digital platforms and devices at the 
fingertips of marketers, knowing what to pursue and what not to 
pursue is often the challenge. The key is not to get wrapped up with 
media approach in itself, but rather to identify the platforms which 
can best activate the creative idea lying at the core of the brand. 

In 2013, marketers are demonstrating a readiness to embrace 
newer platforms outside of the usual suspects- with social networking 
sites and social media taking the backseat to platforms such as video 
or industry verticals. This year, marketers cited the following as the 
top three platforms for communications strategies according to 
digital media spending:
           Video (36%) 

           Industry Verticals (20%)

           Social Media- Micro-blog (16%)

在广告主拥有大量的数字营销平台以及设备的同时，如何

选择最优平台通常极具挑战。最主要的是不要被媒介途径

本身所束缚，而是应该看哪个平台能更好的实现依托在核

心品牌价值基础上的创意点子。

2013年，广告主更倾向于新兴平台–社交网络和社交媒体

已经被视频广告或者垂直行业网站所取代。今年，广告主

们选择的数字媒体投放平台前三名分别是：   
            视频广告（36%）

            垂直行业网站（20%）

               社会化媒体 - 微博（16%）

TOP DIGITAL MEDIA PLATFORMS 
网络媒体投放平台

2012
2013

0%

12%
10%

36%
23%

12%
15%

0%
2%

20%
14%

0%            5%           10%          15%          20%          25%          30%          35%          40%

Social Media(WeChat)
社会化媒体（微信）

AD alliance/network
广告联盟/广告网络

Mobile ( Tablet PC, Mobilephone)
移动广告（平板电脑、手机等）

SNS
社交媒体

Portal
门户网站

Search
搜索广告

Social Media(Micro - blog)
社会化媒体（微博）

Industry Verticals
垂直行业网站

Video
视频广告

16%
20%

4%
16%

0%
2%



32%的受访广告主对搜索广告的投放效果最为满意(较2012年上升19%)

28%的广告主对垂直行业网站的投放效果最为满意(较2012年上升19%)

24%的广告主对视频广告的投放效果最为满意(较2012年上升5%)

视频广告相比去年上升了13%，成为2013年广告主们最偏爱的投放平台。调研结果

显示，64%的广告主计划增加他们在视频广告上的预算。垂直行业网站与去年相比

增长了6%，44%的受访广告主打算大量增加在此平台上的投资。偏爱社交媒体

(微博)的广告主比例下降了4%，但是它仍然领先其他投放平台位居第三。

我们也询问了广告主对于数字营销投放平台投资回报率的满意程度,结果如下:

另外，只有8%的受访广告主表示对社会化媒体（微博）的营销效果表示满意，与

2012年相比下滑了26%，而2012年正是微博最为受宠的时候。

Up by 13% since last year, video has emerged as the platform of prefer-
ence for marketers in 2013. Among those surveyed, 64% of marketers 
plan to increase their budget for video. Industry verticals saw a 6% 
increase since last year, and 44% of marketers surveyed intend to invest 
heavily on this platform. Preference for social media (micro-blog) dropped 
by 4% but still enjoys the third highest ranking among other platforms.

We also asked marketers to rank their digital platforms in terms of Digital 
ROI to find that:

On the other hand, only 8% of marketers say they are happy with the 
outcome of their social media (micro-blog) activity, a 26% drop since 
2012 when social media was the most favored digital media platform.

32% of marketers are satisfied with their return on search activity 
(up 19% since 2012)

28% of marketers are satisfied with their return on industry verticals 
(up 19% since 2012)

24% of marketers are satisfied with their return on videos (up 5% 
since 2012)
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China’s thriving and dynamic digital landscape coupled with rapidly evolving lifestyles of the 
Chinese necessitate better auditing of media planning to ensure that digital marketing efforts 
reach their full potential. As digital platforms open more and more windows for marketers to 
pinpoint and personalize their offerings around their target audience, achieving effective commu-
nication will be contingent upon the ability of marketers to measure and maneuver their return on 
paid, owned, and earned media. 

中国蒸蒸日上且动态多变的数字营销领域加上中国人日益多元的生活方式迫使广告主们更仔细的审核媒介计划以

确保数字营销能够达到预期目标。随着数字营销平台越来越多样化，广告主对目标受众进行精准定位以及提供个

性化服务变得更为可行，广告主是否能够有效衡量他们在付费媒体、自有媒体以及赚得媒体上投资回报将是判定

沟通是否有效的途径。

DIGITAL ROI 
数字媒体营销效果
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CASE STUDIES 案例分析

In 2011, Extra’s growth rate began to slow down after 
attaining the top spot in the gum category in 2010. To 
reignite the brand’s status in the minds of consumers, 
Extra decided to roll out a campaign to promote an after 
meal chewing habit to the masses. The KPIs set for the 
campaign were to increase the degree of recognition for 
this concept by 5%, reach 53 million online users, and to 
increase market share by 2%.

2010年，益达荣登口香糖类别销售榜首， 随后一年益达的增长率

却变得缓慢。为了重新燃起在消费者心中的品牌地位，益达决定在

消费者群中展开一系列活动以增加“饭后嚼益达”的习惯。该系列

活动的营销策略目标是增加消费者5%的概念认知度，接触5300万

的线上用户， 以及增加2%的市场份额。

 WRIGLEY’S EXTRA
- THE FLAVORS OF LIFE MICRO-FILM CAMPAIGN
箭牌益达-《酸甜苦辣》系列微电影

BACKGROUND

Wrigley created a four-part film of a love story depicting 
a young couple on a journey through life’s various 
stages of ‘Suan, Tian, Ku, La’ (sour, sweet, bitter, spicy) 
based on a Chinese proverb for the different ‘flavors of 
life’ a person will go through. The idea was to communi-
cate that Extra is not just a regular chewing gum, but 
one that can accompany meals and the journey 
through the ‘flavors of life’. This video was released on 
television, online, and on mobile to cover all major 
channels. On social media, Weibo users were also able 
to communicate with the cast of characters to keep the 
engagement level high and to sustain word-of-mouth 
momentum. Print materials were placed on the inside 
and outside of restaurants as a reminder to consume 
gum after meals. Wrigley also took this opportunity to 
drive up sales by offering their products at restaurants.

箭牌基于中国人常说的“人生的多种滋味”，制作出一部“酸甜苦

辣”爱情四部曲，讲述了一对年轻情侣的旅程。这个创意是为了让

人们感觉益达不只是普通的口香糖，而是可以陪伴人们无论是饮

食，还是旅程的好伙伴。该系列视频在电视，网络，以及移动终端

设备等多种媒介上播放。 在社交互动上，微博用户可以与演员角色

交流，保持较高的参与度和口碑宣传。平面广告等贴在饭店内外，

时刻提醒消费者“饭后嚼益达”。而箭牌也通过这次机会为饭店提

供产品而提高了销售量。

APPROACH

背景介绍

方法

1
The film generated more buzz than Pirates of the Caribbe-
an 5, Kung Fu Panda 2, and WuXia (The Swordsman). 
Extra earned 1.8 billion media impressions, 70 million 
video views, and 300,000 reposts on social network 
sites. They surpassed the set KPIs by 30% and earned 
nearly USD 320,000 worth of free media. Extra also beat 
215 other marketers to come out on top as the brand 
with the highest recall on digital in 2011. All in all, the 
campaign’s return on investment came in at almost 
200%.
Wrigley demonstrated an in-depth understanding of the 
Chinese’s emotional and functional needs which helped 
them gained traction. By bringing culturally relevant 
elements into the mix, “The Flavors of Life” campaign 
resonated with consumers and shifted the chewing gum 
behaviors of the market.

这部微电影比《加勒比海盗5》，《功夫熊猫2》以及《武侠》都获

得了更多的反响。益达赢得了18亿次媒体展现量，7000万视频观

看次数，以及30万社交网站转发量。这次活动成果超过预期指标

30%，赢得了价值相当于近32万美元的免费媒体宣传。不仅如此，

益达还战胜其他215家广告主荣获2011年互动活动回想度最高品

牌。总之，这次活动达到了近200%的投资回报率。活动中箭牌展

示了对中国人情感和功能需求的深刻理解，而这种理解也帮助他们

的品牌获得了强大吸引力。通过引入文化的相关元素，“酸甜苦辣”

系列活动与消费者产生了强烈共鸣，并改变了市场上消费者咀嚼口

香糖的习惯。

RESULT 活动效果
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数字营销的挑战：
流量的真实性与价格透明度
Standing in between greater digital media invest-
ment and media consumption is the high expecta-
tion which marketers hold for the outcome of digital 
marketing. With all the added value of personaliza-
tion and tracking which digital has introduced to the 
media mix, digital is anything but ‘cheap media’.

This year, marketers point to overstated digital 
platform traffic as their main hurdle to overcome in 
digital marketing, followed by outcome measure-
ment. 
 
          48% of marketers rank site traffic accuracy as 
their biggest area of concern
            
          80% of marketers surveyed believe that site 
traffic is overstated

          40% of marketers struggle with measuring 
digital marketing effectiveness

         72% of marketers believe they are paying the 
average industry price for their digital activity, while 
only 20% believe they are paying a competitive price

一边是不断增加的数字媒体投入，一边是骄人的媒介消费

量，广告主对数字媒体营销效果怀有热切的期望。数字媒

体的个性化以及可追踪衡量的性质对于广告主来说是难以

抵抗的诱惑，可以说，数字媒体可以是一切但绝不是“廉

价的媒体”。

今年，广告主们指出流量真实性是他们在数字营销中面临

的最严重的问题，其次是数字营销效果的衡量。

          48%的受访广告主认为流量的准确性是他们面临的

最大问题

          80%的受访广告主认为数字媒体真实流量被夸大了

          40%的受访广告主认为难以衡量数字营销的有效性

          72%的受访广告主认为他们的数字媒体价格与行业

平均水平相当，其中，仅有20%认为他们的价格具有竞争

性。



In contrast to these figures, only 16% of marketers cited price transparency as a major 
issue despite the rise of media agency trading desks. One marketer shares with us, 
“Some mainstream digital platforms such as Weibo or video banners do not allow 
others to monitor traffic. Marketers are not always clear about the non-transparent 
methods which third parties use to monitor traffic, and there’s a big grey area that 
cannot be verified.” Other marketers point to the “lack of measurement capability for 
integrated marketing outcomes” as their biggest challenge to digital marketing. The 
greater concern with site traffic accuracy and outcome measurement indicates that 
marketers are putting greater weight on the results of their digital media efforts. 

令人意外的是，尽管媒介代理商业务不断增长，但只有16%的受访广告主认为价格透明度是个严重问

题。 其中一位广告主告诉我们“部分主流数字媒体不允许进行流量的监控，例如门户、视频网站

Banner、新浪微博等，而第三方监控方面，目前只能由网站自行添加监控代码，广告主并不总是能

很清楚的知道实际代码的嵌入广告位置，所以网站方面有很多灰色地带无法验证，直接影响到最终结

果的信心。”其他广告主提到“整合营销效果难以衡量”是他们面临的最大挑战。广告主对流量真实

性及效果衡量问题的担忧也表明他们正越来越关注数字媒体营销的投资回报。 

DIGITAL MEDIA TRANSPARENCY
数字媒体透明度问题
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Third party consulting firms with cross-industry 
benchmarks and rich project experience can 
provide a piece of the solution for marketers to take 
on the challenge in digital media measurement. 
According to our survey,

           92% of marketers think it’s important for an 
independent third-party monitoring specialist to 
monitor their digital marketing outcomes – 
significantly up on 2012.

           88% of respondents think it’s important for a 
third-party consultancy to analyze their digital ROI 
and provide an industry benchmark.

第三方专业咨询机构拥有跨行业衡量基准以及丰富的

项目经验，这些可以帮助广告主更为自信的面对数字

营销效果衡量的挑战。

根据调研结果：

          92%的受访广告主认为需要由第三方监测机构

对数字媒体营销进行监测评估，这一数字比2012年有

显著增长。

          88%的受访广告主认为需要第三方咨询公司对

数字媒体营销效果进行分析，并提供行业投放衡量基

准。

THIRD PARTY MONITORING 
第三方监测机构的重要性
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As digital marketing budgets continue to ramp up, the role of third party consultants will be significant 
to expanding the digital capabilities of marketers through leveraging data analysis. It also gives rise to 
the need for more research and better measurement into digital media options, so marketers can make 
more confident and informed choices about the optimal mix of media that will yield the best ROI.

In today’s information age, tracking is not the issue- it’s the measurement piece that is stumping 
marketers. If we take a step back and look at the original methods for measuring the outcome of a 
traditional media campaign, digital media still plays by the same principles- awareness, exposure, and 
reach still apply when we evaluate sales and brand growth achieved in a digital media campaign. It’s in 
the integration of digital into the holistic communications strategy that marketers can really begin to see 
the outcome of their digital marketing efforts.  

数字媒体营销预算持续增长，第三方咨询机构的作用日益显著 - 通过有效运用数据分析来帮助广告主拓展数字营销能

力。同时这也表示，在选择数字媒体平台时需要更多的调研以及更有效的衡量，这样广告主才能制定出更有信心和有效

的营销组合，从而产生最高的投资回报率。

在如今的信息时代，追踪不是问题 – 而是挑战广告主衡量能力的冰山一角。如果我们后退一步看看传统媒体效果是如

何衡量的，那么我们就会发现同样的原理也适用于数字媒体衡量 – 认知、曝光以及到达率等指标在我们评估数字营销

活动中的销量及品牌增长到达率时仍然适用。只有将数字媒体营销融合到整体的宣传策略中，广告主才能真正了解到

数字营销投入的最终效果。
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案例分析

In 2012, Lenovo developed the Yoga IdeaPad to target a 
younger audience. Looking for an idea that would 
resonate with the lifestyle of its target audience, Lenovo 
developed a campaign around the theme “Turn The 
World Around (翻转世界)” as an extension of their newly 
launched slogan “For those Who Do”. The computer 
brand then searched for different channels and platforms 
in the world of fashion and entertainment to activate the 
idea among consumers. 

2012年，联想瞄准年轻客户群体，开发了Yoga IdeaPad系列笔记

本电脑。为了与目标客户的生活理念以及方式等产生共鸣，联想开

展了以“翻转世界”为主题的系列活动，作为其最新广告语“为了

行动派”的延伸。为了在消费者心中激发这次主题，联想在充满时

尚和娱乐的世界里搜寻不同的渠道和平台来打造这次活动。

 LENOVO’S YOGA IDEAPAD INTEGRATED CAMPAIGN
联想Yoga IdeaPad整合营销活动

BACKGROUND

To launch the Yoga IdeaPad, Lenovo partnered with 
fashion designers to host red carpet fashion show 
events featuring the new product. Using a cross-plat-
form campaign to create a distinct voice around the 
Yoga IdeaPad, the computer brand called upon social 
media, viral video, and WeChat to attract key opinion 
leaders on platforms such as Weibo, Renren, Douban, 
and Tianya. In delivering a comprehensive media 
experience across multiple digital touch points, the 
Yoga IdeaPad captured the voices of its followers to 
give dimension to the Lenovo brand story.

为了更好地推广Yoga IdeaPad, 联想与多位时尚设计师合作，主办

红毯时尚秀等活动宣传新产品。同时，联想通过跨平台营销活动为

Yoga IdeaPad创造出不一样的声音，利用社会化媒体，病毒视频

和微信等营销手段吸引几大平台（新浪微博，人人网，豆瓣和天涯

论坛）上的“红人”关注。通过多种互动媒体传递媒体体验，

Yoga IdeaPad抓住了关注者内心真实想法，并赋予了联想品牌故

事更多的内涵。

APPROACH

背景介绍

方法

The Yoga IdeaPad video attracted more than 1.3 million 
hits on various major social media networks across the 
country, and Lenovo’s Weibo and mobile strategy drew 
more than 60,000 fans. Altogether, 24 million people 
were exposed to the campaign. By venturing far outside 
the arena of personal computers to bring alive the idea 
“Turn the World Around” in the fashion world, Lenovo’s 
Yoga IdeaPad was able to communicate a distinct 
personality to its consumers.

联想Yoga IdeaPad视频在全国各大社交媒体网络上吸引了超过

130万的点击量，联想微博及其移动营销策略吸引了超过6万名的

粉丝关注。总计有2400万人被吸引到了本次活动中。通过在当今

这个充满时尚的世界里传递“反转世界”这一生动的概念，联想巧

妙避开了白热化的个人电脑“竞技场”，向消费者展示了Yoga 

IdeaPad具备独特个性的一面。

RESULT 活动效果
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CHINA’S MOBILE FUTURE
中国移动媒体的未来
With over 300 million smart phone users in China, mobile has 
become deeply embedded into the daily rituals of the Chinese 
who are considered to be the world’s largest market for 
smartphones. As mobile reaches a tipping point in the market-
ing space, marketers are seeking ways to leverage mobile as a 
key access point to reaching across all of China’s tiers. 
    
So where do China’s marketers stand in the space of mobile 
media marketing?
         64% of marketers see mobile as an important compo-
nent in their marketing mix
         
         40% of respondents believe they have a good under-
standing of mobile marketing and what to expect as an 
outcome

         36% of marketers leave mobile strategy to their agency to 
implement and evaluate

         iPhone is considered the most popular terminal for 
marketing campaigns, followed by smartphones with an 
Android operating system and the iPad. 

         44% of marketers will increase their budget on Mobile 
platforms

Mobile apps are also becoming an effective channel for brands 
to connect with smartphone users through promotion and 
product information. This year, 52% of marketers plan to 
increase their budget for WeChat, the fastest growing mobile 
app in China. 

As China’s media environment multiplies with various screens 
and devices through which to reach users, measuring the 
outcome of cross-platform activity will be the major challenge 
for marketers. In anticipation of this issue, 44% of marketers 
already have an evaluation system in place for cross-screen 
campaigns. With 92% of marketers pointing to the importance 
of integrating paid, owned, and earned media in digital 
marketing, measuring and improving the effectiveness of 
integrated digital marketing ROI will depend on laying the 
groundwork for a cross-screen media measurement system. 

中国目前拥有超过3亿的智能手机用户，被视为全球最大的智

能手机市场，移动媒体已经深深的植入了中国人的日常生活。

随着移动媒体营销的关注度日益升高，广告主们正在努力寻求

方法来有效利用移动媒体以将触角深入全国各线城市。

 所以中国的广告主在移动媒体营销上发展情况如何呢？

          64% 的受访广告主认为移动媒体在他们营销策略中占

据重要位置。

          40%的受访广告主非常了解目前移动媒体营销模式的行

业基准。

          36%的受访广告主表示由他们的代理商来执行和评估移

动媒体营销策略。

 

          iPhone被认为是最受欢迎的的营销活动终端，其次是

安卓系统智能手机和ipad.

          44%的受访广告主表示将加大对移动媒体平台的投入。

通过推广和产品信息分享等手段，移动应用程序已经成为连接

品牌和智能手机用户的有效途径。今年，有52%的受访广告主

计划会增加微信这一当前发展最为迅速的移动应用软件的投

放。

随着中国媒体环境的多样化发展，连接用户的媒体平台和设备

日益更新，如何衡量跨屏媒体营销效果对每个广告主来说都是

一个巨大挑战。面对这一问题，有44%的受访广告主表示已经

开始对跨屏媒体营销效果进行综合分析考量。92%的受访广告

主认为将数字媒体资源付费媒体(Paid Media)、自有媒体

(Owned Media)、赚得媒体(Earned Media)整合营销对公司

的业务发展有重要作用，同时，衡量和提升整合性互动媒体营

销投资回报率将很大程度上依赖于合理有效的跨屏媒体衡量体

系。



CASE STUDIES 案例分析

In 2012, Starbucks launched a breakthrough product 
made from green coffee bean extract, called Refresha. 
To introduce the new drink on a large scale to Chinese 
consumers, Starbucks wanted a fun and memorable way 
to get their fans involved. 

2012年，星巴克公司推出了一款从绿咖啡中粹取精华的全新产品，

并取名为冰摇沁爽。为了将该款新饮品在中国市场上大范围推广，

公司希望能够找到一个即有趣而又令人印象深刻的营销方式，让粉

丝乐在其中。

 STARBUCKS REFRESHA WECHAT MOBILE APP
星巴克“冰摇沁爽”微信推广活动

BACKGROUND

Using WeChat as the platform to activate Refresha 
among fans, Starbucks kicked off a social media 
campaign to reflect the refreshing taste of their new 
product. To start off, Starbucks placed QR codes 
in-store on posters and cup sleeves so that users could 
scan and add the coffee chain as a friend on WeChat. 
Starbucks then created a playlist of 26 songs to 
engage with consumers. Fans could send any emoticon 
to indicate their mood, and Starbucks would respond 
with an appropriate song to match the mood and lift 
the spirits of their followers. 

星巴克公司利用微信平台，激发粉丝对“冰摇沁爽”的认知，并开

展了一场社会化媒体营销活动，向大众介绍产品“清新醒神”的口

味。首先，星巴克在店内的海报以及杯子上都印制了二维码，顾客

仅需扫描二维码，就可以在微信中加星巴克为好友。接着，星巴克

公司制作了一张包含26首歌曲的专辑与消费者展开互动，粉丝只需

一个表情符号，星巴克即会回复一首最为贴切的歌曲作为回应，点

燃他们的生活激情。

APPROACH

背景介绍

方法
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3
Starbucks gained approximately 130,000 WeChat friends 
over the duration of the four-week campaign and sales 
volume for Refresha hit RMB 7.5 million in just three 
weeks. With a budget of just RMB 250,000, the results of 
the campaign were wide-reaching. The brand’s Sina 
Weibo saw an increase in fans of 9% and generated more 
than 57,000 reposts and comments. The fun and 
interactive mobile app presented a link for Starbucks to 
communicate with a wide audience, yet maintain individu-
al appeal to fans on a personal level at the same time.

在为期四周的活动中，星巴克收获大约13万名微信粉丝；“冰摇沁

爽”的销售额短短三周内就达到750万人民币。在仅有25万营销预

算的前提下，该活动取得了广泛的效果。由于活动影响，品牌官方

新浪微博粉丝增长率高达9%，并生成超过57,000次的转发和评

论。这一移动应用程序不仅充分兼顾了趣味性和互动性，还帮助星

巴克实现了和广大消费群的沟通互动，同时，也让星巴克在更人性

化的层面上吸引粉丝。

RESULT 活动效果



DIGITAL AS A 
BASELINE 
CAPABILITY
广告主需要
专业培训来
应对变化迅
速的数字媒
体营销和整
合营销

With all the new tools of communication being 
added to the mix of China’s fragmented media 
environment, marketers are demanding more 
training to handle integrated digital media. While 
most marketers obtain digital training from their 
media agencies, this method has proved to be too 
limited and unsystematic to add any value for 
marketers. For example, only 8% of the marketers 
surveyed claim to have a good understanding of 
RTB (Real Time Bidding) based on training 
provided by a professional agency.  

在现今多变的市场条件下，广告主相关知识和能力的提高

是品牌市场营销活动成功的重要条件。我们看到，受访广

告主的知识大部分来自于媒介代理商。这种知识培训不仅

存在着偶然性，而且仅仅局限于媒介代理商的某种产品，

无法提升广告主的工作程序和方法。例如，关于最新的实

时竞价，仅有8%的受访广告主非常了解，并且这种了解是

来源于专业代理公司的培训；另外，32%的受访广告主认

可实时竞价，而8%的人则并不认可。

Digital can no longer be seen as a ‘specialist’ area, and making it a baseline capability of the whole team 
requires systematic training. Different areas of expertise within the marketing team also call for a 
different set of skills to be acquired. While entry level members of the team need to build a foundation of 
marketing and digital basics, those at the management level require deeper knowledge on media 
landscaping and integrated marketing. Many marketers are looking to third party consulting firms to 
provide the training they need. Versed in the working procedures and needs of both marketers and 
agencies, third party consulting firms offer an effective solution for marketers to learn global trends and 
best practices in integrated digital marketing. 

数字营销不再是被视为“专长”的领域，而是一个团队必备的基本能力，需要专业性和系统性的培训。另外，营销团队

的不同级别，需要的知识和技能也不尽相同。营销团队的初级人员最需要的是学习如何与代理商共同工作、数字和跨屏

营销基础知识，经理和总监级别则需要更多的了解媒介行业的全貌以及如何进行整合营销。这样的培训需要来自专业的

第三方咨询机构。第三方咨询机构同时了解广告主和代理公司双方的工作流程和具体需要，并且有丰富的资源和跨行业

服务经验，能够与广告主分享全球趋势以及最优实践。
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广告主需要更加广阔的
视角对待数字媒体营销
There’s no shortage of great case studies in integrated digital marketing from brands that 
are in step with or even ahead of online media trends. While expectations for digital 
outcomes run high, the digital component in itself is not what enables a unique brand 
experience. It’s the marketers taking a step back to fit the digital piece into the whole 
communications puzzle who are the ones seeing the greatest return on their digital 
investment.

出色的整合性数字媒体营销案例不胜枚举，有些甚至已经领先于线上媒体趋势。虽然人们对于数字媒体

收益的期望值不断提升，但数字元素本身并不能打造出一个独特的品牌。只有当广告主后退一步，用一

个更广阔的视野看待全局，让数字媒体营销有机地切入到整体营销策略中，才有可能实现更高的数字媒

体投资回报

Digital training and education are already instilled at the heart of some marketing 
organizations. Having an in-house digital specialist can be effective as long as their role is 
integrated with the rest of the marketing team, and allows for knowledge sharing and 
guidance on strategy. Only when marketers are armed with deeper knowledge and better 
capability in digital media can digital have a much greater chance of being fully integrated 
into a holistic communications strategy.

数字营销专业培训以及教育的重要性已被一些营销机构所重视。如果企业内部拥有相关数字营销的专业

人员，并且将他们和其他营销团队有效整合，这将大大提高工作的有效性，而且也有利于品牌策略的分

享与指导。只有当广告主充分掌握数字媒体营销的知识和能力，才能更好地将数字营销落实到全局策略

当中。
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R3 is an independent marketing consultancy whose aim is to improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of marketers and their agencies.  
Founded in 2002, our clients include Coca-Cola, VISA, Johnson & Johnson, GM, Fonterra, 
Samsung, Singtel and Lenovo. 
Our work involves consulting services in some of the following areas 

胜三是一家致力于帮助营销者及其营销代理商提升营销效率及有效性的独立营销顾问公司。

公司于2002年成立，我们的客户包括可口可乐、VISA、强生、通用、恒天然、三星、新加坡电信和联

想等。

我们的咨询业务包括以下几个方面：

For more information, visit www.r3ww.com or write to greg@r3ww.com

了解更多，请登陆胜三官网 www.r3ww.com，或者写信给 greg@r3ww.com

About R3
胜三简介

Im proving    
the   effective ness

& efficie ncy 
of marke ters 

& their agencie s

AGENCY  RELATIONSHIPS

We help in evaluating and improving
agency relationships as a third

party using an R3 proprietary
 online tool and process, along with

our consulting skills.

AGENCY  REVIEW

We assist in identifying , reviewing and
compensating the best possible agency, be it a
creative, media CRM, BTL, PR or interactive agency.  

RETURN    ON      ASSETS

We invest in research on sports,
celebrities and pre and post
campaign tracking to validate 
marketing performance independently.

RETURN    ON     MEDIA
We offer professional analysis of the media
process, planning and buying with proprietary 
benchmarks and tools to set and measure 
performance.

RETURN     ON      INVE STMENT

Through a partnership with Marketshare 
we offer consulting insight and discipline

into Marketing Resource Allocation and
improved measurement. 

We analyze agency process and compensation
in detail, and help to establish incentive
and fee based compensation structure,

using our benchmarks from 40 countries.

AGENCY  REMUNE RATION
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AdMaster is the leading independent digital advertising tracking service provider in China. 
Our service consists of online, mobile, social media ad tracking, advanced data analytics, 
consulting and research services for online and cross-screen campaigns.  

With multiple years of experience and growing understanding in online marketing of 
China, AdMaster commits itself to developing and innovating new products, including 
TrackMaster、PlanMaster、WeiboMaster、BuzzMaster、SurveyMaster、CSRMaster、
PanelMaster、SiteMaster、ReviewMaster, which provides digital solutions of media 
measurement, optimization, audience analysis, social media evaluation, buzz tracking, 
online survey for advertisers. AdMaster has been serving over 300 brand advertisers for 
more than 3,000 online advertising and social marketing campaigns in FMCG, IT, Auto, 
Electronic Commerce industry such as P&G, Yili, Haier, LVMH, Estee Lauder, Durex, 
Volkswagen and other Global 500 companies. AdMaster, as a trusted third party, is widely 
accepted by major online media and ad networks in China. 
  
For more information, visit www.admaster.com.cn or write to yanzhao@admaster.com.cn   

AdMaster精硕科技成立于2006年,是中国领先的独立第三方数字营销全流程监测评估服务提供商。

AdMaster将多年对中国网络营销的理解与实践注入产品研发与创新，通过技术驱动帮助广告主实现网

络广告效果监测与调研的更深入结合、网络营销的平台化整合，以实现广告主的品牌传播与营销效果

ROI的有效提升。

AdMaster拥有业界最丰富的产品解决方案，通过包括TrackMaster、SurveyMaster、WeiboMaster、

CSRMastrer、PanelMaster、SiteMaster等产品线，为广告主提供包括媒体审计、优化咨询、受众分

析、微博评估、舆情监测、在线调研等全方位的效果评估解决方案。目前，AdMaster已经为快消、IT、

电商等多个行业内的近300家国内外知名品牌客户(包括联合利华、宝洁、LVMH集团、雅诗兰黛等全球

500强公司)提供服务。精硕科技是值得信任的第三方，获得业界的广泛认可和赞誉。 

了解更多，请登陆官网 www.admaster.com.cn 或联系 yanzhao@admaster.com.cn

About AdMaster
精硕科技简介
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